
Updating MC3090 WM6.1 

1. Updating OS image 

1.1.  Using Update Loader 

Steps to be followed for Image update from \Temp or \Storage Card: 

1) Copy the update files (contents of 30XXw61MenUP0XXXXX.zip, don’t copy the folder 
itself) to the root of the ‘\StorageCard’ or the ‘\Temp’ folder of the terminal.   

2) Place the terminal into a Single-slot cradle or 4-slot cradle with Power supplied. 
3) Click on StartUpdLdr.exe to start the Image update process. 

When the process is complete, the terminal will boot to the calibration screen, this may take 
a while.   

1.2. Using USB Mass Storage 

1) Go to Start\Settings\System in control panel and launch USBConfig applet by clicking 
it. 

2) Configure USB Host Mode radio button by clicking it and then close the window by 
clicking ‘ok’ option visible on the top right corner. 

3) Copy the images to be updated on a USB Flash Disk or SD card. 
4) Now, connect the cradled device’s USB slot with the USB flash disk or a SD/MMC card 

reader by using a suitable min A/B USB cable adapter. Make sure SD card is inserted 
in the card reader before connecting. 

5) A folder named ‘Hard Disk’ will appear on the root folder (e.g., \Hard Disk). And the 
contents of the Flash Disk or SD card will be visible. 

6) Now, click StartUpdLdr.exe present on the disk to start the update. 
7) Device will warm boot and Update Loader will start to update the images. 

When the process is complete, the terminal will boot to the calibration screen, this may 
take a while.   

2.  Clean Boot Procedure 
 

1. Copy the contents of 30XXw61MenCB000001.zip to \Storage Card or \Temp or for  
\Hard Disk folder using the procedure outlined in steps 1-5 above. 

2. Click StartUpdLdr.exe to start the update 
3. After the update, the OS will reboot. 

 
Note:  

1. Similarly other partitions namely Application and Storage Card can be formatted 
by using respective .sig files namely 30xxw61MenCA000001.sig and 
30xxw61MenCC000001.sig. 

2. It takes a few minutes (~ 3 to 4 minutes) to complete the Clean Boot process 
before the terminal boots to the Calibration Screen.  


